Canyon Crest Connection

March 12th-March 16th, 2018

Updates
*DFS Drivers Ed Classroom plus new Online*
* Residency Verification * New District Attendance Policy *
* General information about CCA * Traffic information
* Calendar items * Need tutoring or study help?

ASB

Athletics
CCA Athletics Website

Counseling
Don’t forget that your 2018-2019 Course Selection Contract is due on Mon. March 19th-beat the rush and turn it in early! * Visit the counseling website for 2018-2019 course selection information and instructions on how to schedule a meeting with your counselor, if needed

Vocal Conservatory Coffeehouse Concert in M100, Monday March 12, 3:30p $5
Jekyll & Hyde in the Proscenium Theater, March 16-31.
Show dates, times, and tickets are available at: www.cca-envision.org
Take a look at all March Envision events by visiting: Envision March Newsletter

Foundation
Catalyst Prep’s 2-Day SAT or ACT Bootcamp at CCA - Click Here to Enroll
Envision Instrumental Music Cocktail Soirée Symphonic Soiree and ALL THAT JAZZ Fundraiser March 25 Tickets Available Here

Calendar Events
*Sports Calendar*

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
Late Start

Physical Fitness Testing
Students Last Name A-L: 7:55-9:15

Thursday

Friday

Last day to drop a class with a "W"

Saturday/Sunday